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"The Utmost tri Cigarettes"

Plain end or Cork tip

tiopU ofculiut'e, refuumcnt and
education tnvarCaolu prefer
'Deities ta any otlw cicaretWT

irtfi MaKeTtOTtfltniShftt
W?2Z. Crorfd TurkGhZrTd

Egyptian Cioareltta in the
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5!,s,or JI- - l:: weh. and the Ilov. W. J.
HaV.MlOll, Willi is now tcneliliifT In the

nr. Pa.. ltlR1, School. A fourth son.
A- - ' I'awden. Is a trustee of the Hancock

Doctor IJawdcn Is also sur-- i

vlvcd U n UBler. Mrs. .1. S. Cireen. who
S,"e.t.l.!Ll" ?!!: ?!', Atlanta when she

EVANGELIST ASSAILS '

WD BEAT' CHRISTIANS

NiViholson Also Tells Darby Au-- 1

tlience That laying women
Are on Way to Hell

rjrjngefSl Nicholson made another nt- -

fffftean "dead hca'" cliurcli members In

jfiis ttmi&n In t"n MciioisoniicminiiiRcr
fhforracle " 1,illu" iM ufternoon, lie
nj ttrtaklrg before a mrpe nuuieiiee on
w,. Will o' i .oil" and assailed persons
t".' .......V . -- .?. in ciirisimns, mu tan to
MO pi"""
uj thdr twifst debts while speaklos ot
rCkt esltira of well dolnjr.

?fou as What do oit mean ny well
Mrr"' a '"""" """ i"cii reiineu: i

I. ill- - t .!......... I. Ill
SHU. Vf your limn tuu iivli ;i n ifiu.

tutcW. Hi- - tnc until' amiJQf
lltl r neiron you owe. W'liilt do I

jjfoti? KpjaU to your neighbor. Von nay
ThaVO nOlllinK UKiii:ai nil, inif. i. in it.

3riniivlliliiii ntraiust you? Well .!..!...
'tiirtnc ever t'i lug well, and that puts to
S .?. II. n Inn.iMHu nf fnnlluli Minn "

lltCnts liiuib"1" "
AW. .. .....vnliel udntiin.t flrffl ivitli ntlllitl i

'Wl . i laid bare the nractices of,,.,.......
V "n, li Hip

I

''l.,.:ro ma y ur mbers
in, i, ivr. con.ri Z lirist !, i .nd .1 n"Ti I Scr aJ
nZ?ZniWU- -

W their worths desires rather than it..n, -
kt to iilcase Jod. It has been said that
Vtien Nicholson became an ovangellst the
"i(jt lost a leal actor and tho lecture

fpUtfomi an able Impersonator, and sel- -

aani. 11 ever uuriii mu naiuj uuini'iubiii
ku the rcvhnllsl acted a sermon to
Jemonstrate the truth of tills statement ;

he did today
One moment his audience was laughing j

teirtlly nt his humorous stories and
utirlc'Tcmarks and a second later ho had .

ft quieted when he struck home some of
lb iledge-hamm- blows, which had a
naroAndl i,t,,,1let,tlr,tl.ir" '"

Br.I defy anybody to llnd anything that
Ill u good as the perfect will of t.od,

un. - l nere is no nii.smi.e. nn iini'iii.
no error In It. In the centre of that will

"of Cod is peace, satisfaction, hope, joy.
th will of Clod for every man and woman
ind child is that they should have everl-
asting life. t you aro without Christ
Jul are losing Cod's gilt of overlastlng
ift and on the road to hell. Unless you

Muf a saved man or woman there Is nolb- -
Bin Klit 41in I,hamMi In vnllH irctiltu Kn

ftwein you and a lako of lire. If you are
Veil noiy you win never sco Hod.
ff Mr. Jilcholson told his licarcr.i that tho

Ifclood ot Jesuit Christ olcaiinea from all
flta and urged that every unsaved person

ieefnt f!hrist tit mice m- - ltn ntei-tmll-

ftimned. Jlo told women thoy ouhl not
relerlnto the Kingdom If thoy were "Im- - '

proving." as he said so many were fro- - S

fluent heard to assert, bo long as they per.
tnVted even a small sin to renin In In their
Ikes. Kanctlllcatlon. ho continued, meant

lUiewrfect life, and ho said that no woman
EoWd "keep on lying just a little or

her neighbor," and still bo
wnain sne enter into tno joy or
the Lord when this life was ended.

,Tontght will be ".Stonemen'ri Xlcht." and
eral hund"eil of Ilia Stonenien Follow.

Alp are expected to attend in a hotly. Mr.
ftWiolson lis prepared a special sermon
jr tho occ'iKioii and I'rof. .1. It. llcmmlu- -
pt, tiie ci leader, will sing several
Sloa.

PASTOK : KES SOCIAL UNKEST '

'

wclor Stewart Says Labor Is Ex--

plotted
!

lljfboi ' wlllnul tho proper safeguards of
wo ana neallh wero cited as two of the'
jreat evils which aro sapping tho vitality I

.Bf the liatlOlt 111- tht, llui- - l llaniTui
Jr btawart. 'nf Kvauaton. 111.. In u

IMMen sermon today at tho Clariick The- -

'Already ill this countrv. nml not mien
L& twice. WB lltllA heard '!, ,,,,. lar.lnf.u'
Eytoe and heard them growl, seen ttiemr hi tno throats of their opponents,"

Re ealtt. "The signs of economic unrest
KJ been portentous.
("The liquor tralllo costs us three times
5L? ' aa mcat' flve tllllea aa mucl' ""

. seven times as much as tea and
Ea' ,' ,n tImea as much as our public
fiools and fifty times as much as teach- -

I uospei.
a

rLbUck. Blavef. but white slavery, and
Mr","' Ulal evefy ""id of Industry

S!?"? "Puliation of flesh and blood
gwout safeguards of life and happiness,"

HEV, II. R. GOLD'S SERMON

Bnten Services Held in Old St. John's
Lutheran Church

aiHyUi Puflng blessings upon us with
lfi t h"U" Bald - " n. old
Old R 1 ,,"wnuttj tciiieti orvice 111

it Jo"'s Lutheran Church, The
3 Was tnlr PA. nn..,. M4.r .t,,
Kewrest a table before roe In the presencer.""ne enemies: Thnn ,,nint.. , i,nH

J"1 oil; my cun runneth over."
tOa very nand are thd. evdenceB tnat

neee ls alId t0 overflowing,"
Mid. "a l.Ari. ...1 . -- 1

i. '""" "nt"" Bouin arts io- -

feentlv. ,.va more than '' desire. Men
eMh'8 overflowing goodness of

tii ' ojr wuuiu Know mm aisouis other nti-ik,.-

Ktart "W0Uld fat) men, we see quite
fijf (i,a JfB ,. T,rovlro tf svl.l.

W,B"' wy the finer relationships
r? .. J eP'atna a mother's heart?

Idm!.d es,1em to s'snlfy If not the over--
--. jraciousness of God? The super- -

toJzu ws the portion that over--
mTm, up ned- - Men dl(1 notnrtae value of this extra measure, and

wo lemen suffering and at last tho

ne Exnorta Increase SS.0OO.O0O

gSIUNCT0Ki March 8 J The Phillp- -

!lanJW'" trade Increased aboutpS. dur,nK 19l5. reachlne a total
sESarly 154. OOO.OOO for tha calendar
W'thZCOT,aias ta flu"ei just slven out
:',7T "utumr uurciiu. war pricesV,.'I the reepvery of cocoanut.
iZ.T"1 mml plantations from the dU- -

lypnoon of 1913, were ruling
In the Vftnr'n fvnrtilil returns.

p-flv- e per cet of the year's re- -

V'1 totW4 li,64MQ0, came
; Vt4 States,

15
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REV. JOSIAH BAWDEN

DIES AT SON'S HOME

Retired Methodist Episcopal i

Clei'gyman Expires After
Short Illness

The Itev. .losluh tJawtleli. 72 years old
formerly pastor of (he ('Icarvlew Metti-

uuim. iiiuieii. is neau ai tup
homo of his son. tho Itev. Krncst Hawden,

n venue ami uin loru roiiu.
Doctor ll.au den whs retired from active

service nt the l"9tli session of ilu I'lilln.
dclplila Conference of the Methodist Mpls- -
col)ili riiurchi which closed Tuesday iiIkIi it i

at St. .lames' I'luireli. Olney. lie nttende
a meeting of the conference on March 18.
but became III In the church and waR re-

moved to a nearby tcsldence Later he
was taken to his san'ii home In an auto-
mobile. Me Riew wor.e rapidly and died
last night.

Three of Doctor Hawdeu's sous are
ministers In the Methodlst-Kplscop- al

'hurch. They are the Hev. Krnest Uaw- -
den. pastor of the Oak !anc Church: tho
I'cv. K. I;. Handeii, pastor of the l.ail- -

ni.'.iiii ui iici linnet h unless.
Doctor Bawden's funeral, which Is to

be held Saturday afternoon at a o'clock
at the Oak Lane Church, will ho attended
by Hlshop Horry and Bishop Xccly and
by tho tiov. Dr. K. K. Hurrlss. retiring
superintendent of the South District, in
which Doctor Uawdcn formerly served,
The Itev. Dr. S. V. Cchrctt and the Hev.lf I1, "T enprlnn ..P I . .. ft. ..... (Till

', ,j ' ,'.1(.n3,,le Vhurches,., , ,. ,., '.,'..'.:'
,v ttrml. Thev nre the ollly aurvlvors
,)f Doct()r Bawdell.R .r 0,ass
,vhicll cnmo , le iimiadelplila Confer- -

i. .. . .men n yearn ago. i ne interment will
ho private In Westminster Cemoterv.

illadelphla llrst knew Doctor U.awden
In lRili). when ho camo to thin city from

Among the charges ho has
served are the following:

Chapman's Quarries. Northampton
County; two charges In Schuylkill County,
tllrardvllle, Allncrsvllle. Lykons. Crcssona,
Spring City, Hryn Mawr. lloneybrook,
IMdystone, Chester, and these l'hlladel-ni- l

lu churches: Snyder Avenue. KHz-wat-

Street. Hancock Street. Simpson
Memorial anil Clearvlew.

nnyiv ' U"WB RAPI' nv lou,UUU .
i

Refuses Lecture Offer Because He
lt'miio r AM Pifbf' - .

I.IXCOI..X, Xeb.. March 23. Au offer
of $150,000 for his services as Chautauqua
lecturer has been offered W. J. Bryan and
has been refused. Bryan has sacrificed
the tempting offer to remain In Xebraska
and campaign the Statu for Prohibition
candidates, Including bis brother, Charles
W. Bryan. Mayor of Lincoln, who Is to

for (Jovernor of the "dry whig ot
the Democratic party."

How many lectures would havo to be
delivered by Mr. Bryan to earn J 150,000
iu not tlpflnltplv known, hot the rate nee
ecture Is said to bo about 51000. Bryan

refused to discuss tns offer, but Intimated,
however. It was his belief Interests which
lu not. wl.sl1 1'11." '? be '" i'0'"'" "lis year

were nacu oi mo uurcau in us oner.
It is be Bryan s friends ho,.., .. oll Ule lectuV0 platform this year.

but wilt not accept any long-ter- agree- -
111,1, a.., ... OI.,,,n c.irr-- .r 04"'' " "'""' atxmu ;w tjua

- . .

CntinniiaK'a Pnnlnlli Tnllu nf Dnvitirv

r....
The daring rescue of two men. bat-

tered by a high sea In a frail skiff 70
miles oft the coast of Florida, was de-

scribed today by Captain Oould and tho
crew of the schooner Uustln G. Creasy,
when It docked at Chester with a cargo of
dyuwood.

The rescue was effected early on the
morning of March 10 during a heavy sea
and at the risk of tits lives of members
of the crew. About midnight tho cap
tain sighted a 'faint light. It waved for

moment and disappeared. The captain
changed his course, but could discover
nothing and was about to proceed when
he saw the light again, The skirt sank
while the men were being transferred.
The men, Amos Johnson and TV, B, Cash,
of Miami, had been blown out to sea when
the engine In the skirt had broken down.

Wilson Denies Service Board Report
Director of Public Safety William II,

Wilson today flatly denied reports that
he Is to be' appointed Public Service Com-

missioner In the place of John Monaghan.
whose appointment aa Common Pleas
Judge to All the vacancy caused by the
death of Judge Robert Italston Is to be
announced soon.

"Full Crew" Ilearing Postponed
JIAIHUSBUna, March 23. Hearing of

the "full-crew- complaints before the Pub-li- e

ServlceCommlsslon scheduled for to-

day was postponed until April 6 due to
the Inability of James Scarlet, counsel
for the railroad brotherhoods, to attend.

w
Candy and Women one,
somehow, ugyeti Jhe
other. The more tactful
the Woman the more dolt-cate- lr

he can auggeat
Candy to rout

JANAS
I8WCAHDYSH0P

SIX IEETBELOW BROAD ST.
IN THE LINCOLN BUILDING
I ROAD ,ABOVE CHESTNUr
OtENUNTU.MlPN!CHT

YOUNG MEN FORCED TO DELAY LOVE MAKING
WHILE GIRLS BUTTON LATEST LONG BOOTS

' " 'C.JIlMn
Horruz ! i

There's a new reason why the young '

man who waits on the family sofa for
" laay-lov- c should wait. Where he

waited two hours formerly lie will now
wait six.

nio delay will be caused by the new
boots. The comblnu of golden tresses.
the application of handmade peaches and
cream complexion; yea. oven the per-
fection of form all these caused delays
that taxed patience. Hut now the youiiK
man will need shave when she dually llrst thought one would say

trim and dainty, fresh screw will be required encase the foot
"dazy" and wearing her new boots. in this. Hut this 'Is not true They arc

ONCE WEALTHY WOMAN

DYING FROM BEATING

Great-Granddaught- er of Ad-

miral De Grasse Adds New
v Chapter to Career

XKW YOHK. March 23. It Is likely
that the turbulent career of Mrs. .Jennie
de Grasse Whelp Monaghau soon will reach
nn end in the Harlem Hospital. I'nusual
facta camo light yesterday when her
first husband. Charles Whelp, and still
her best friend, sunt her to the hospital,
after she had been attacked by street
rowdies and had sought refuge In his
home at 203 West 136th street. "When
In great distress, which was frequent In
the last 15 years, she always went back
to tho man who had divorced her and
found a friend. He confessed he still
loved her.

Mrs. Monuhan. now derelict ot 1R

years, was the daughter of the late ficorge
Barclay Ward, ot Huntington, Tj. 1., who
left a largo fortune. Two of her brothers
aro now said to be cry wealthy real
estate operators, i She Is great grand-
daughter of Admiral de Crasse. who com-
manded French fleet to support Wash-
ington against tho British.

As girl In society she. bad led ail ex
ceptionally active life and formed assonla- -

tlons which made her later life miserable.
RI. whrIl fout(, ,)(J was ,I)nl,lc to cilaM(t(,
her ways, and In lSOfi, two years after
their marriage, he obtained tllvoree.

About 12 years ago Mrs. Whelp was
married to man named Ceorgo Mono-ban- .

Her relatives knew little about him.
When she had- - a son a year later. Mono-ha- u

disappeared and has not been heard
from since.

Siiico obtaining divorce Mr. Whelp
has befriended his erstwhile wife many
times. Ho said she had become ad-
dicted to the excessive use of liquor and
had been committed to Institutions many
times.

Kour or flve years ago she came Into
$50,000, loft by her father, and sho be-

gan to spend tho money along Broadway.
In two years sho had spent so much that
her relatives caused her to be committed
to saultnrlum at Amltyvllle, 1.. I., as
au Incompetent.

She was released from there cured
eight mouths ago, but returned to her old
habits.

WIDOW, 59, WEDS HOY OF 18

Mother Vainly Appeals to Police to
Prevent Ceremony

XKW UIU'NSWICK. X. J., March 23.
Mrs. Marie Miller, a widow aged Bit. has
been married to Frederick De Hart, of
Bellmcade, a boy of IS. Learning that the
wedding of her son was to take place.
Mrs. De Hart hurried to tho Miller house
and protested against the marriage, but
without avail,

Mrs. De Hart then appealed to the police
to stop the weeding, but they wero power-les- s.

Child Run Down by Garbage Wagon
Theresa Schultz, years old, of 8th and

Spruce streets, Camden, while on her way
to attend services at Sts. Peter and Paul's
Catholic Church, In that city, was knocked
down and run over by a garbage wagon
driven by Thomas Pierce, of Lawnslde.
Both her legs were badly injured. She
was taken to Cooper Hospital. Pierce was
arrested, but later was released when It
was learned the accident was unavoidable,

SILVER
HIRES CO

Maauttctuxcrt of GOLD HULK

Some of 'cnl liavo 42 buttons each, or SI
on " I'"'1: others have nil each, others JR.

a At a
as as a to

to

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

as

6

i oe ouiions uispiny a most surprising
aelllty. Some of 'cm race up and down
the back of the font, commonly called tho
heel. The tongue of this oncer boot Is In
mc neei anil ine snoo is uiiuoncu 10 u.

hen others havo their buttons In fiont,
likewise running up and down the tongue
In two long rows.

Hut the worst of all has 41' buttons
running spirally up the ankle and leg,

I

PROSECUTOR OF 'DOPE'

SELLERS QUITS JOB J

John W. Glover, Deputy Rev-
enue Collector, Made Many

Raids in the Tenderloin

John W. Glover, deputy collector of In-

ternal revenue, who for months has been
In charge of the enforcement ot the Har-
rison act In this city, has
tendered his resignation to Collector of In-

ternal Itpvcnuo Ledcrer. Mr. T.cderor has
accepted the resignation. It will become ef-

fective at the end of the present term of
the criminal session of tho United Stntes
District Court. (Hover's services, Mr.
I.etlorcr said, will bo needed until that
tlmo. as ho Is tho chief witness against
many alleged violators of the Harrison
act.

Clover has had almost entire charge
of tho "dope" prosecutions In this city.
Until recently tho work was carried on
under the direction of Pierce Archer. Jr.,
who resigned as Chief Deputy, Collector
ot Internal Itevcnuo several weeks ago.

Humors of Clover's resignation have
been current for weeks. Mr. I.ederer
today conllrmod It after word to that
efTect had been received from Washing-
ton.

Clover was feared In the Tenderloin
where he conducted many raids In connec-
tion with the enforcement of tho Har-
rison act. It has been said of him on
many occasions thnt he knows more
"dope" users by sight than any other man
tu Philadelphia. Ho has been active In
Democratic politics In this city for sev-
eral years.

MARRIED FIFTY YEARS

War Veteran and Wife Celebrate Gol-

den Wedding Anniversary

The golden wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. William States was celebrated
yesterday at their home, 3318 Palethorp
street. Mr. States, who Is 70 years old,
Is ; veteran of the Civil War, ami for 21
years has been night watchman in a car-p- et

r- - III at 2d and Huntingdon streets.
Mr. States Joined the forces of the

Xorth nt tho age of IT, lighting lu the
same company with his father, CJeorgo H.
States. They fought sido by side In the
battle of the Wilderness, where tho father
received a mortal wound. Mr. States Is
past commander of General D.. B. Blrney
Post, Xo. 03, G. A. IX.

Spring Suits $Of
To Measure Yu
BRADBIIRN & NIGRO
Tailors to ParticuEar Mem

Cor. 13th & Sansom
Sulla SJS to $30

AROUND THE MAP
wherever you go. hands

Rr your beat Introduction.
UAWWA 8. 13. Cor. 13th & San.om""""" (0er Craae'a) and

1204 CHESTNUT hT.
Corns Kemotcd, 23c Ka. Mnnlcurlni, 35c

ILK
Atfr April Ut m New l'rtmlam

OHtfO It'll I II tniA . ait
Awl. J

KvuporaUj, VmwcUat

I ' Hiro I I

Fici In Cream
Silver Milk is fjurc, fresh, clean whole milk from
the choicest dairy herds of Pennsylvania, It is
condensed amid perfect cleanliness, and sweetened
with best granulated sugar. With perfect safety buy

Hires

and ut e it for baby's food, or with tea and coffee, and. fo cooking.
It is economical, and can be kept for a long time in its sealed
can. FREE PREMIUMS FOR LABELS.

CONDENSED MILK

likely 1o cause . however. An-

other boot has a "layer-cake- heel of al-

ternate layers of black and wliito leather.
Itoildlul. the handcuff kltiK. In his wildest
moments wouldn't attempt to escape from
one or tnese.

Those buttons: They're certain to catiso
complications In leap-yea- r matches that
are pending. A man certainly ought to
think twice before he signs a life contract
to mien M bullous ami si buttonholes
together for a corpulent spouse.

Hut he won't. Women will wear them
and men will button them.

11 KILLED BY FREAK

STORM IN THE WEST

Snowfall, With Electric Accom-
paniment, Levies Toll

of Death

CHICAGO. March 23. Eleven death)
wore reportetl today as tho result of tho
freak electric and snow storm that swept
tho Middle West yesterday. Communica-
tion lines wero not entirely restored today,
and It was feared greater loss of life
would be reported when the storm centres
were heard from.

The heaviest loss of life was In Indiana.
Vive deaths were reported, and latest

received here say at least 100 per-so-

wero Injured In that Stnte. Two
men were killed in Chicago, three were
victims of a railway accident In Minne-
apolis as a result of the blinding snow,
and ono death was reported In southern
Illinois.

Property damage In tho storm-swep- t

will total several hundred thousand
dollars.

St. John's Church to Reopen April 2
St. John's Episcopal Church, 3d and

Brown streets, where the Itev. Georgo
Chalmers. Richmond fought tho diocesan
authorities for moro than a year, will re-
open on April 2, with tho Itev. Henri M. G.
Huff, who was appointed mlnlster-ln-charg- o

by Bishop Ilhlnelandcr, directing
tho nffalrs of the parish.

HHaia

HELPS RIVAL'S BABY

BY ALIMONY

Mrs. Pappas Tells Court All
She Wants Is a

Divorce

XEW YOHK. March 23. Mrs. Chris-tln- a

Pappas, wife of James Pappa9, an
Importer of Oriental tobaccos. In seeking
a divorce, lhformed Justice Clavegan In
the Supreme Court that she did not de-si-

any alimony. Although sho Is com
polled to work for her own living, she
savs, she knows that her husband ls tho
father of a child by the woman who took
her place.

"I do not desire to deprive the Inno-

cent child of what might be necessities,"
she added, "by obtaining an order for
alimony In this case."

Tho wife's forbearance appeared In an
older issued by the Justice directing Pap-
pus to pay $fi0 counsel fec3 to tho wife,
and around that order came tho narra-
tive.

Until the European war began Pappas
enjoyed a good Income by the Importa-
tion of tobacco from Turkey mid Greece.

le and his wife were married November
17, 1!)12. and have no children. They
lived together until July 7, 1914. whon,
the wife says. Pappas took Into his home
another woman.

COLDEST MARCH SINCE 1885

Twenty-tw- o Days of Month Mark
New Record But Tomorrow-Wil- l

JBe Fair

The coldest March since 1885 and the
next to coldest March weather In tho ofll-cl- al

tables.
That Is the record being mado by this

month, which until today greeted the
scantily attired spring with d water,
snow, raw sleet and chilling winds. If
the closing days of the month follow the
lead of their predecessors, this month will
take Its place In Philadelphia weather
history for Its low temperature.

The average temperature for the flrst
22 days ot March Is 31.3 degrees, accord-
ing to figures compiled by Assistant Fore-
caster Summers (a good namo for cold
weather). In .those 22 days a deficiency
of IfiO degrees was accumulated. For the
entire month 40.4 degrees Is the normal
temperature. The coldest ofllclal March
was that ot 1886, with a mean tempera-
ture of 30.8. March, 1872, the flrst year
of Weather Bureau records, also was cold,
with 31.7 degrees. In March, 1772. tho
mean temperature was 80 degrees, the
records ot the American Philosophical So-

ciety say.
The wind and fall of snow and rain

havo been normal, and the general
wea'her today began to give Indications
of realizing that spring Is here. The fore-
cast for today and tomorrow ls FAIH.

DIXON
Diitinclive Tailoring

House Established ltd
As to Price

We'have yet to promise
a customer $50 quality for
less than that amount
Ilxon-- T a 1 lo r 1 n g and
Dlxon-Scrvl- are not
based on a sliding scale
of prices.

Wo have, however, a
oho Ice assortment of
Spring fabrics, purchased
JUBt before prices Jumped,
which are remarkable
values at

S35 and HO
and worth every cent thtu coat.

1111 Walnut Street

J. E. CaldWell & Co.
qo2 Chestnut Street

incite consultation xtfitk patrons
desiring jeweled pieces of
special design suited to tneir
individual requirements.

DREKA
FINE STATIONERS

Wedding Invitations
Engraved in our own establishment under personal
supervision with 52 years' experience.

1 12 1

and for 40 years in the critical
of musical New the

Piano has become famous for artistic
tone and of design and finish.

$275 to $350 ; $450 to $800,

Edison and the
new records in our private rooms.

llllllllllhlMillliliittWI!ll'lil'UIIIWIMM

REFUSING

Chestnut Street

Developed improved
atmosphere England, Sterling

nationally
quality refinement

Pianos, Player-Piano- s,

Diamond-Dis- c Phonographs
demonstrated

Preparedness
at Perry's

in Spring Suits
and Spring
Overcoats

for $15
$18, $20, $25

Job

1 1 1 ?

M
V

Perry's
"KIMONO-SLEEVE- "

SFniNO OVEHCOAT
A new rerslon of a Perry

InnoTatlon. Seep, roomy
nrmholes; full draped body;
looae, wltlo back, ampls
aklrt, outside patch pockets
with flaps, or with Blnshed
side pockets. Soft-rolll-

lapels.

You've heard of tha
Early Bird, well

We've lways been
forehanded at Perry's,
but never before so fore-

handed as we've been
for this most difficult
season! The first mut-terin- gs

of the fabric
storm set us in motion
with more speed than
we ever developed be-

fore! It was a Paul
Revere's ride and we
scoured the Mill
Country, hill and dale,
and rounded up early
our pick of the .finest
fabrics woven !

c; We've got them in
the unadulterated dyes
of ante-bellu- m days,
touched with the tone of
Perry Style!

Perry&Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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